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iFaiilf'Is I Da.

Do not forget to come to the
Forestry Scliool Camp on the
north side of Bogue Lusa Creek,
at the old Jacksonville Springs,
next Friday, July 29th, with the

well-filled basket, and bring all
the family to the picnic, which is

being given by the people gener-

ally in honor of the men and

boys who have been in charge
and in attendance at this Forest=
ry school thru June and July.

This is an opportunity for a

splendid day's outing together
in a beautiful grove. The boys
in this school came from nearly
every parish in Louisiana and

they came from the farms and
schools of the State, and they
will appreciate the reception
which will be accorded them by
the people of this country next
Friday.

Hot coffee will be served by
the school. All that you are re-
quested to bring is cold picnic
lunch, and be sure to include
enough for some visitors.

The Florida Parishes Woods
Fire Control Association is an
old organization of the people of
the Florida Parishes. They will
reorganize on this occasion and
the business feature of the day
will be given to general discus.
sion by every one on forest and
woods fire problems. This is a
rare opportunity for the country
people, Lthe farmers to express

*themselves and to get their heads
together on this question.

Come one and come all. You
will, also, have an opportunity of
observing some of the things
these boys have been doing and
studying. It will be demon-
strated how farmers can, with
their own equipment, creosote
their own fence posts and mater-
ial used and needed on the farm.
This item alone will justify every
farmer in the Parish to see how
easily and cheaply it can be done.

Major J. G, Lee, director of
this school is the Professor of
Forestry in our Louisiana State
University. Major Lee was born
and reared on a farm in Union
Parish. He was once Commis-
sioner of Agriculture in the
State of Louisiana. Scarcely
anyone in the State knows more
of the common plIoblems in the
piney woods sictions than Major
Lee. The assistant director of
this school is the State Forester
of Louisiana, gid, he, also, has
the interest of tlh welfare of the
entire State at beart. Do not
forget to come!

Expensive (iap in Highway.

Notwithstanding the great
amount of money that has been
put into the highway construc-
tion at the Bogalusa end of tihe
road, travel is practically impos-
sible between the towns on ac-
count of a gap near Sheridan.

Weeks ago when the State
Highway department refused to
accept the finished work as not
up to specification, work was
stopped by the contractors and
much valuable time has been lost
in arbitration. Coleman and Co.,
architects of New Orleans, was
finally agreed upon to re-check
the construction of the highway
and it is said that upon the hear-
ing of their report work will be
resumed.

Every possible effort should be
put forth to speed up this matter
as the traveling public has been
long suffering to a fault and are
becoming vigorous now in clam-
ping for their rights in the cae.
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Marriage Licenses. S

Israel Daniels toe Fannie Par-
nell.

J. N. Knight to Cureno Stog- f
ner, Franklinton. c

Dewey R. liegarn to Hester
Knight, Bogalusa.

Nathan Everet to Liretta John-
son, Bogalusa.

Charlie B'nrde. Jr., Kite Miller,
Bogalus , t

William Allen, Gulfport, to
Agnes Harper, Bogalusa.

Odis Pierce, Bigalusa, to Early t
Simmons, Bolivar.

Stennis Mingo to Lillian Round-
tree.

June Bayet to Cardvlia Spears, t
Bogalusa.

Nolice.

The next exaui ina tii n of appli-
cants for teachers' c(orttiicates I
and certificates or reading course
credits will be held on the fol-
lowing dates;

.White applicants---Wednesday, C
Thursday, and Friday, July 27, f
28, 29; at High school building, t

Negro applicants-Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, August 11,
12, and 13. t

Reading course examination-- t
Saturday, July 30.t

D. H. Stringtield, E
Superintendent.

Sheriff Sale-No. 3364. r
W. O. Crain

Vs. t
M. E. Adams et als. e

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an order of seizure and sale is-
sued out of the 26th. Judicial District
Court of Louisiana, in ard for Wash- I
ington Parish, in the above entitled i
cauise, and to me directed, I will pro- d
oeed to sell at public auction to the dlast and highest bidder, on

Saturday, August 13, 1921 t
at the principalfront door of the court
house at Pranklinton, La., between
the legal sale hours for judicial sales, '
the following described property be- 
ing and situated in Washington Par- c
ish, La., to-wit:

One truck engine number 6634-8, i
Ttrck No. 400-8 Model H., made by d
the International Harvesting Machine D
Company.

Terms of sale.-Cash without ap* '

praisement. o
This the 27th day of July, A. D., b

1921.
J. E. BJateman, Sheriff.

'Il
Advertise in The Era-Leader. *
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WADI'I ____.n~IBB'1 -2 -~Pi S. 8.asp hail a tran-
JLsiont .glory about leer that Was al-

Shi itted into being In April, 1914,

and bu'red out amin; the fall of theTi, rc \s a rst wasp In the war

of lei' . 1'Thi s(-c(,"n (ae was smaller

but better buiilt. Her Go tows made

her little more thl:ln an overgrown
yacht.

Slhe was armed with 20 sawed-off 32
:pounders and a patir of lean 12-pound-
ers. Cutting loose all together she
could hurl the tremendous broadside
of 31: pounds of metal-or about the
welelht of one modern 8-inch shell!

Ca'ptailn "Johnnie" Tlakeley took her
out on May 1, 1814. He wasted no time
but headed straight for the English
channel. In six weeks he had cleaned
up enoughm prizes to retire on a chick-
en farm.

But Johnnie was not the retiring
kind or we shouldn't have named one
of our late destroyers after him.

On June 28 II. M. S. Reindeer hine
in sight. With Laplandish pertinacity
the Wasp perched on the Reindeer's
haunch and stung her venomoasly.

But the Reindeer wins k , i as the
"Pride of Portsnouth,"'' so she bucked
and kicked and fetched other vicious

efforts to dislodge her adversary. Her
skipper Capt. William Manners, leaped
Into the rigging and gallantly proluul-
gated a boarding party over the rail
of the Wasp, which had come along-
sides.

Followed a unanimous and success-
ful prohibition movement amongst the
Americans.

Bill Manners and 07 of his crew and
officers were killed or wounded. The
ship's clerk was the only officer left to
surrenlder.

Thence the Wasp sailed to France to
recoup. She 1did it so well that soon
after leaving port she attacked a con-
voy of ten vessels escorted by the 74.
gun ship-of-the-line Armada. With
sentimental partiality she cut out the
brig Mary, captured valuable military
stores and escaped.

With her blood still up she fell in
with H. M. S. Avon. After a running
.fight of two hours In the darkness of
night the enemy surrendered. The
Avon's mainsalIl fell over her after

r guns and blanketed their fire,
At the moment the Britisher sur-

rendered several more of the enemy
hove up over the horizon, Capt.
Blakeley prudently beat it.

On Sept. 21 the brIg Atlanta was
taken. She Was the fifteenth prize.
October 9 the Wasp fell in with a
Swedish brig and was reported for the
last time. She was never seen nor
y heard of again.

BON HOMME RICHARDA OD STORY, yes. fut I bet
you didn't know she won her bat*

1, tie with a bucket!
She was the flngshIp of our first

J. P. who was known by foreigners as
"that pirate."

John Paul Jones named her after
the Almanne published by a certain
B. Franklin. The latter's influence in

s France made it possible for Americans
e to fit out a squadron of reprisal
against the British.

In the summer of 1779 five Ameri-
can men-of-war crossed under Jones'
command. After painting the Scotch
coast red they fell in with an English
fleet. For rather obscure reasons only
two ships chose to engage, HI. M, 8.
Serapis and the U. S. 8. Bon ilommo
Richard.

At the first broadside the Richard's
big 18-pounders burst and smeared-. 

their crews along the decks or splat-

tered them on the crossbeams over-
head. Besides this disaster the swift
Serapis cross Jones' how and raked
him fore and aft, which in those days
was as good as a home run In the
ninth inning with three men on.

At this point of the combat the Limey
captain staged a famous Incident by
his fatuous Inquiry: "Has your ship
struck ?" To which, as every school.

- boy knows, Jones replied: "I have
- not yet begun to fight."
t So they went at it again. And they
- got all tangled up with each other'd Finally they just hung together and
- drifted. Yankee riflemen in the topse 

drove the British crew below. British

gunners between decks fired through
the sides of their own vessel to pune-

t ture the enemy's.
n Then came a Scot, a Yankee Scot,
with a bucket. He filled his bucket
with bombs. He added a pinch of
common combustibles. He slid out on
the yardarm overhanging the Serapis,
He threw a match into his bucket,
dropped the bucket down the hatch be.
neath, and beat it, ,

Followed a puff and a flame and
a bang, a great big boom of a bang.
This disaster took all the spunk out
of the enemy. After a few boarding
brawls the finish came.

The Richard was sinking and on
Are; her decks were gory and her
sides like sltoves. But she Was saved;
and Jobe Paul 1ones becawe tle hero
pl two captinents,

Cords Fbarics

REDUCTION in Fisk
prices does not

mean a lowered quality.

Every Fisk Tire, large or
small, is a standard Fisk
Tire.

Present low prices are on
tires which have made
the name Fisk famous
for quality and mileage.

There is no better tire
value in the rwo Id than a I I
Fisk Tire at the present
price.

Sold only by Dealers
-

We carry a large stock of Fisk Tires
at all times. Now going at new reduced
prices. Burris Bros., Ltd.

Birthday Party.

A large number of friends and
relatives met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs,. W. W. Miller last Sun-
day to celebrate the 73rd birthda3
of Mrs. Miller. .A bounteous re-
past had been prepared by the
good ladies of the communiiy,
and after religious exercises con-
ducted by Rev, J. J. Stringfield
and speeches appropaiate to the
occasion, all were invited to din-
ner, the long tables were soon
filled and everybody enjoyed
themselves.

Mrs. Cynthia Miller was the
daughter of Calvin and Sally
Smith, one of the pioneers of this
country, who came from South
Carolina in the old historic ox-
e,,r, settling on Bogue Chitto riv-
i not far from Warnerton, where

mwaiy of his descendants have
liven and reared their families.
Mrs. Miller was married to Mr.
W. W. Miller on November 1st,
1875, is the mother of six children
four of whom are still living, shtl
has 21 grandchildren and one
great-gi andthild.

She became a member of New
Zion Baptist Church in 1872, and
was one of the few members left
that were the orgonizers of Bogue
Chitto Baupiist Church, of which
the is still a member,

The occasion will long be re-
membered by all who attended as
a good old anglo-saxon gather-
ing of friends and relatives. We
wish her many happy returns of
the day.

Clerk's Notice.

Succession of Dempsey Burrell.
26th. Judicial l)DisLtrict Court,

Washington Parish, Louisi-
ana. No. 8b1.

Whereas, Almeda Burrell has
petitioned the Court for letters
of administration on the estate
of the late Dempsey Burrell, de-
ceased, intestate;

Notice is hereby given to all
whom it may concern to show
cause within seven days why the
prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

By order of the Court, this
July 26th, 1921.

Chess Mizell,

Vierk of Court.

Trip to Baton Rouge.

The eighth annual short course
to be held at Baton Rouge, July
28th to August 3rd inclusive sill
be attended by the following re- I
presentatives from Washington
Parish Agricultural clubs: NMyr-
tis Jones, Ruby Bateman, Maude
Foil, T C. Brooks, Hdgh Burris,
Durwood Wilkes, Emmet Carter,
Carl Fussell, Otis Penny, Maud-
ine Bateman, Mae Bond, Cora
Pittman, Lucy Poole, Ruby
Knight, Alma Richardson, Stella
Knight, Rosa Mae Lee and Wilda
Magee.

The following donations were
made towards expenses, Wash-
ington Bank & Trust Co., 82U.01,
Merchants Grocery and Grain,
$25.00, Bogalusa First State
Bank, $25.00, and Parish School
Board $80.00. The clubs have
been working hard trying to
make up some of the funds, the
Franklinton club succeeded in
making $42.00, Enon club, 873.00,
and Stony Point 4.50.

Each club member is payirng
some on his trip so the donations
could be spread out further.

The boys and girls left Wed-
nesday morning in charge of
Miss Crouse and Mr. Rabb to go
by way of New Orleauns.

Sheriff Sale- ho, 335,,

Cox & Pasuman
Vs.

D. E. Sheridan, et als,
26th Judicial District Court of Louisix

ana in and for Washington Parishl
Nolice is hereby given that by vir-tue of a commission of sale issued out

of the 26th Judicial District Court of
Louisiana in and for Washington Par-ish. in the above entitled anu aunwiet-
ed cause, to ince directed and uaelhver-{
eredct for execuLiun, i Will proceed tosellat public auction to the last anl
highest bidder on

Saturday, July :0, 1921
ats the principal front door of theCourt House at Fkankliutoll, Louisi-
ana, between the legal sale fluri for
judicial Hales, lte tuleowig desicribed
property, being situated in the Par-l1h of w ashiubngc, Staie ot Louisiana,
towit;

Two Ford trucks numbered re-
spectively 309017 and 30W967i, now ]i
the garage of Cox c Pasmal.
Franklinton, La.

Terms of Sale-Cash witho0ut =
praisenent.

This the 11th day of July, 11121,
J, EL, atennu Sdv ris ,

Be wi s--and ardvertise.
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laws of th.Srite

4 v\te at said else.
'wing propositiop.

sielal tax of the
ril on all the p,chool Districts

9, ` Washington, Louii.
St tate taxation,

nuav a l p"riud of three yean
S : e of giving adj.

tioni . 1 ; e public schoul,
0. T, a special tax of 1

Wmil' .r ihe dollar on all the 4
pert, in lavina School DistcNo. In. Parish of Waehingto,

L u- * o, uliject to State tau

tion, ila-iatl for a periodof;
years ' the purpose of giijg
additi :;al aid to the publicschot

Tu levy a special tax of i
mills the dollar on all thepo.
pfrty in Spring Hill School Dm.
trict Ni. 1i, Parish of Washito
ton, L u i-i aa, subject to st
taxati)n. annually for aperiodh
5 years for the purpose ofgyhi

i additional aid to the public sohob
Fur thn purpose of said specis

elections thi following pollingpe
cincts wViti be the Isabelsehoolfo

abel Si houol District No. 9, Rat
inia ehool, for Ravinia School
District No. 10, and Spring Hill
school, fur Spring Hill School
District No. 11, and the folloviang
comn missioners and clerks of el.
tion of each polling precinotiaw
Ibeen appointed to serve at th
election all of whom shall serv
without compensation lsabel
Elton Magee, E. L. Galloway
J. W, Mu=llu, commissioners
J. R. Shilling. clerk, to serve
kiabel schoo RaviniaWildaCSter, . L. Jenkins, Ephriaw-oT'

mas, commissioners; and 4j
los, clerk to serve at Ratish
school; Spring Hill, HJ.Ponot
L L. E. Jenkins, 31, Mf, M i
commissioners; and Joel M
clerk to serve at Spring
Sclioil.

At said special eleotlon
polls will be open at .9even
a. m. and close at five oclockSin, and the elections will bo 0n0

ducteil in accordanue with
laws of Louisiana applicai
thercto.

N ticP is also given that l
00 oclik a r. on the 31st
of Auguat, 11i21, the said.7
inglol Parish School Board,

the Paridh of Washilgtof,
iana, will meet at Fraeklif
Louishina and in open
proceed to open the ballot

examine and count the ballot
number and amount, CXI

and canvass the riturns and
clate the result of said

e lee i 11

Thio the eth, day of July, -

F. B. Batelman,
'Presides
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